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Introduced into the Pennsylvania Senate by
Mr: Caretilers. The provisions ofit nro these.
Tue. first section forbids Iho'maDnfacturo oreal©
of intoxicating liquors of any kind. The se-
cond Bcclioo provides that the Judges of the
Quarter Sessions in each county shall, on the
first Monday in July, - appoint suitable persons
of well knovrn honesty, temperate and so-
her habits, to buy or manufactare and sell, nt
such conyenicntpoints in tboir jurisdiction as tlie-

, judgesmay-down expedient, liqaor for sanramon-
Medicinal,mechanical, orartistioai purposes,

End,..for no . other purpose- whatever. These
agents oro.to be appointed for ono year and re-
raovahlo nt will.

■ Section third provides that tlicso agents shall’
keep accurate nooemits in writing of liquor hoi
mates or hnysi and also giviDg all the details off
enoli lutsoid; with tho quantity, place, persou
froin.wliom houglit, the purposefor..which itwas’
bought, dates, &o.; nnd cnch person ho sells to
must Bigna written declaration of these paniculars. liaeh agent shall, if required, oxposoftll
biaacoounls to public inspection in some public'place, semi annually, duo notice of tho event bo-

. ing given in the- newspapers and if tbo judgesthink (ho profits of the business too groat, they
shall allow tho agent a.fair..compensation, and
require the surplus to be paid into the county
treasmy. ■ . ■ J

Section fourth provides that no agent shall.
' a®t, W.11 ! provided with credentials, to obtainwhich he must give bonds to thenmount of .$500:for the faithful, performanco of his duties, and-vpartieulsrly to pay over any surplus ho may bo
required to. :: . ■Section fifth fixes tlio penalty for selling li-quor contrary to the net at$3O and costs/for the
first, offence, >OO aud cost for tlio second, and’
for each subsequent offenco .>2OO fine and costs,■and imprisonment for not less than twonormoro'than six months, Indefault of paymontof tlieeo :

. fines for the first or second offenoo no personshall hnye the benefit of tho insolvent laws untilho has suffered two mouths imprisonment, andfor the fines forsuhsequent ofienecs, four monthsimprisonment.
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rrewsiffisMs. , Q «o* Gorgey and Ms \Vllc- /

.

•“le following singular 'to the casual
right rainJedness-of women, occurs in the -ac-
count of Gorgey'a Surrender, extracted from
theforthcoming "Kossuth and hit General),” in
press ofPjuswEV, &Co : - '

Whether Gorgey saw the fate reserved for his
friends, whether ho had any notion of tho tersribloeansequences of his deed—who con say?—-But it appears that he alternately, -entertainedhope and apprehension, ami that, in spite of his
iron mind, he sometimes shuddered' at himSfelf, 1and then again imagined thathis deedmighthave-blessedconsequenccs forHungary. As if treach-ery. coaid ever bo justified by its Tcsults 1 :
. Whenbody after body of tho Hungarians troops,at Vilagoa, drew up before theRussians, and si-lently laid down their arms without any surmiseof tho treachery, Gorgey noticed at his side,
young Bemenyi, scarcely. eighteen years old,.and a virtuosos on tho violin. This youth- hadalways beenat the head quarters of Gorgey, and
often on tho eve of battle,:or on the morn afterthocombat, hod enlivened with his sweet melo-
dics, the hearts of. many on officer, and/as anewDavid, dispelled the gloomy thoughts of theHungarian chief. Gorgey now called him; and
inquired what ho was going to do, and - whetherhe was providedwith money ? KemeUyiTOplied,
with the carelessness of a youth, "thatWith his
violin he could fight his way through the world-
hut us. to money he -had none,” Gorgey emp-
tied Mb pooket, gave all his gold to-Bcmeoyi,
united some golden toys, Whlch wero hangingon
tho chain of hiswatch, and Baid: “Toko this
my.hoy, in remembrance of me!” As Rcmcnyi
noticed among these, trifling jewelsa small silver■key, heretnmed itto the General with the ob-
servation : But this key yon got from yonrwife;lean nottoko it; my indy wouldbe disploased;
if you gave away what you received from herns;
akeepsake.” Take it—” said Gorgey, “for nf-i
ter what I have dpno to-day, mywife will never;
smile any more upon me.”
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. Siection sixth makes it obligatory on everyperson cognisant of any breach of duty bn thepart of agents, to notify tlio CountyCommission-whomnstmalto inquiry, : and if satisfied, forfoitthoappointment, and sue out tho bond.Section seventh gives preoedoneo to suits undor
this act in all the Courts of the Stato except
overthoso orimiual suits where tho parties arcunder arrest and awaiting trial; and nollo
prosequi shall not bo entered unless reqairod for
the manifest purposes of justice. .

. Section eighth provides’ that on oomplnint off■ two citizens that they have reason to believeliquor is deposited for , sale by unauthorised
agents "m any place, oxcopt custom houses andbonded-warehouses belonging to tho United
States where the liquors remain in tho original
casks, barrels or packages in whioh they nro
imported, any Mayor, Alderman or Justiceof the
Pesce shall issoo warrant and havo search made,andalMiqnor fouml shall ho seized and taken to
BOme securo place to await final action ; bnt nodwelling bouse, in whioh, or in part of which ashop is not. kept, shall bo sonrehed, unless at
least ono of said complainants shall testify tosome act ofsale of intoxicatiag liquors within bytbo occupant thereof, or by his consent or per-
mission within at leastone month of tho time ofmaking said complaint; nnd tho owneror keeper
of said liquors seized as aforesaid, if-he shall ho'known to tbo officer seizing tho same, shall bosummoned forthwith before the officer by whose
warrant the said liquors were seized, and if hofaiW.to appear or show,by :positive proof thatthe said liquors arc intended to ■ be used by himjusome mechanicatart in tho pursuit of whichheis at tho time of such seizure actually en-
gaged, or that they are in his hands or posses-sion nn the transporter or forwarding merchant
in the course ofactual transit from ono pointont of tbo Stale to another point out 4f thoState, they shall be declared forfeited nnd Bhaliho destroyed.
If the owner or holder of any liqnorseized bounknown, it shall not ho destroyed until adver-tised, for. two weeks. ’

liquors soixed ami condemned nro not to bo de-stroyed If theownerappoals to the Court of Com-monPleas; but ho mußi give bail to prosecute
the suit, and pay penalties, or the appeal is notallowed.
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HArpbr Phillips, Editors ft Proprietors,
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TIG TICKET
-_v . POB PaBBIDBKT OF .Tin 3 TTHrrBD fITATBSS ; >

JAMES BUCHANAN,
._ j .. or Pennsylvania jSubject to tiecmait of the Democratic General Contentionl

FOB TICS pbesidbkt:

WILLIAM E. KING,
OP ALABAMA;

Subject to Ms earns decision: -

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER: '

COL. WILLIAM SEABIGIIT,
OF FAVETTE COUSTT.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore, Md^Tueaday, June l, isr,|

nro informed by ono of tho Managers
of tfic Lawrencevillo and Sh&rpsbarg Plank Road
Company, that tbo bill wMqIl we published yes-
terday, is notTAebiU that theCompany or tho peo-
ple desires. .VTc know, nothing of tho matter,
further than that wo received tho billfrom one
of our members, and published it ns requested/Wc regret that any. one should bo displeased with
themannor in whioh tho bUlha9beanronnoged,or
that any effort should bo inado to thwart tho'
honest efforts of tho stook-holders.

HARMONIOUS WIUGGERY,

For a considerable timo past, oarcotemporary
of. tho Gazette, liaß by his own universal consent,
been elected the Pittsburgh organ and oraolo of
Whig principles, and his paper is the officio 1
source to which we have always looked to find
out what is right nnd what is wrong, in theWhig party, and we hnvo frequently found thatwhat our neighbor considered right, was gener-
ally considered by tho people “ entirely wrong.”For instance, ho was in the habit until a lateperiod, to givo his patrons long nod learned dis-
quisitions on tho virtues of lYhiggery, copied
from tlio columns of tho. National Intelligencer.'IThat paper was his text book, as it has been forovery other Whigling, for the lost quarter of o
century. Our neighbor ns well as others, whoso
progeuitors first attained freedom by touching
Plymouth Bock, would not swear in tho words )of any other master than the John Bulla of the
Intelligencer. But a change has come o’er tho {
feelingspf our neighbor: lie has dcolarcd his I
independence of the Intelligencer, nnd is now )willing, nay absolutely has, taken.tho “bulls'’j
of that venerable establishment by tho horns, Iand wo have not tho slightest doubt but that he Iwill demolish them—offer awhile, I

~ dnst listen to what the Gazette says, about the
Intelligencer. In remarking Upon a Iqtc articlo
of that paper, onr neighbor soys:

" If wo were disposed t > retort in kind, weelionld say that the Intelligencer exhibited theunnustakahlo signs of the weakness of senilityor was. under the infiuenco of unhallowed pas-
sions, when it published articles so intensely
and disgracefully unjust to a.great and suffer-
ing npostle of human rights and national liber-ty—but we forbear, hoping that tho unpreco-dented exhibition of unfairness nnd weakness :which hke lately characterized the columns ofthe Intelligencer, will soon pass awny, and that Iold, nnd hitherto roost just and respectable sheetWill soon rcsnrno its wonted ability and rcaanlto justice.” .. ■If tbo Intelligencer has exhibited the “weak-'
ness of senility,” in the matter referred to by
the Gazette, it is more juvenile than an exhibi-tion of tho same kind made by Mr. Fillmore,
long before the Intelligencer learned the part it
had to play in tie humbug drama of “cross
questions and contrary answers,” with which
wbiggery proposes to. arouse tho people in tho
next Presidential campaign.

Iftho .National Intclligcncerexhibits “nnmis- 1
tnkalilo signs of the weakness of senility,” where I
will thc Whig party go to find the youth nnd
vigor necessary, to lead.them in tho coming con-
test ? Can tho Gazette, offer it has condemned I
as unworthy , of service, tho old battering ram of
its party, n juvenile organ, more nblo to lead a
foriom hope than the souilo Intelligencer ? Wo 1
do not think that it can. It Is not old enough to
tako the position itself, nnd although its political
readers ore many, they ore still not sufficiently
numerous to entitle it to the position that tho
.Intelligencer lias Attained in pursuing n devious 1and anti-republican course. |

Sheriffs, aldermen and policemen, having rea-
son .to believe liquor is sold unouthorizedly, atany particular place, must make Search forth-with, seizo all such liquor, and have it des-troyedand tho vender, upon conviction, shallbeimprisoned for sixty days

Debts for liquor sold uuaulborizcdiy arc notrecoverable at law. .

■• Any person selling orgivingliquor to intempe-rato.persons shall bo fined $l5O and costs for thefirst offence; for each subsequent offenco bo finedffilOO and costs, and imprisoned for six months.Such persou shall also pay for all iojury ordamages dono to their families by intemperate
persons in consequence of tho liquor sold orgiven to them, which damages are recoverable
nt law in the namo of the State.

The act provides that it shall eo into effect ontho Istof May, 1853. *,

From lUe Ualumore Son.
Arrest of *n AecoraplUUed Swindler.
It was stated, in yesterday's Sun, that a mannamed G. Band Thompson/ an escaped convict

from Kentucky, hod been arrested m- Philadol-
pbia, on Friday night, after swindling two : or
threelandladies, and some half n dozen of thelcadipg hotel keepers of that city. In one in-'
stance he represented himself to a landlady as
a rich California merchant, won her affections,
gotpossession of her gold watch, and-after in-
ducingher to break up housekeeping, to go withhim to California,- he gave her the slip. The
watch wss found on his person when arrested.
In another instance hohired a horseworth $125,
to rido out for tho benefit of bis health, and sold
himfor $25. At the UnitedStates Hotel, Underthe name of Chandler, ho hired a suite ofrooms
for hissister and brother-in-law, who, he stated,were coming from Baltimore, but train after
train arrived without them, and finally bo went
to Mr. Allen, nnd.informehhim that hythodo-

- lay hehad.run out of money! and requested theloan of $3O, which was promptly banded him—-
he giving Mb check. Ho instantly disappeared,
and thejchcck wns subsequently found to bo
worthless. : At several other hotels he played.similar tricks, under different names, and when
arrested had various burglarious instrumentsin. his- possession. Tho NorthAmerican says:.Thompson is .ono of the smartest, shrewdest,coolest,and mostdesperate criminals inthecoun-

-*!7- Jle is an American,.of Southern extrac-
tion, and is a rjpn of education and-extensiveobservation. Bis family is highly respectable,and in his younger days, ho mado the tour of 1Europe.;; He has visited,; in his day, almost ievery part or the United States. Once he had ;wealth, and there was no occasion for him to dowrong to supply himself with .pecuniary means, i

: Circumstances, perhaps, made him a crtmiaalSHe early acquired a passion for gambling, and iplayed high, and risked much
.■ .1n.3838, tfiiilolp lYaabiflgton city, where ho Ihodresidedfopo number ofycars/ho 105t543,. I000.at Ujo gaming table. Ho grow desperate,
and, perpetrated the first forgery of Treasuty

, ..potes, - for this he was arrested and committed
,to prison, at the. capital, under.tho name of Hen-derson., 110 broko jailand fled West, and down

. : Chip,:.:At Cincinnati, a gamblerwith whomhe bad quarreled, informod on him, and hadfim re-arrested. 110 was taken baok to Wash-ington, tried and sentenced to ten years’ : impri- :
eonment, ; In, 1843, .after bo had served fouryears, President Tyler.pardoned him.

After leaving the Washington Penitentiary, howent South, and followed sporting. In Kiwk* taarrled the widow of a well-knownofficer of volunteers in our -city, who last bis'1 r?n bi(Sr ,0
i
SUre ra tllo ® outhwark riots.In IMG he waaarreßted in BpuisvHle, Ky..where he had lived for about a iiear -tni-'idLl-forty robberies at tho Qplfc X?ho-

, Mouey, and other property stolen byhim amounted to a heavy sum. He made ncompromise, and, pleaded gnilty to ,! ~,;!
WmberofbUls,ojt of twenVZ inJiotmemsagainst bun, on which he was sentenced ta-JfiVoyears Inthe Frankfort Penitentiary. Previorl
tobia trial ho broko jail, and was ro-canturcd i».|
Jlew Orleans. His wife, after his detection Iconviction, procured a divorce from ' him - 1married Again. • /“

After serving out about half of his eoatencebe one day . threw snuff into the keeper's eyes1

and ran out Of a gate. They fired at him, andhe.quickly.broke down, and was ro-taken. - jporthis attempted escape he received! two, yharsmore. Again! after serving bis original sea-tcnce, all to nine months,’ on, the sth of Afuly.5.“S',c?m P»ny with, two other conviots,
by th
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i Within tlio jmst fewweokfl nn immense amount't)f businoss has teen done by ounnerohanta and
jnanufacturors, and although moody matters
still romain tight, it is hopedthat when returnscan be realized, they will be easier. In the
east, the money market is easy, and thoso who
want to deal in tbo nrtiole, can got it-at muchcheaper prices than have to bepaid for it in Pitts-
burgh.

I etpclc market remains without materialI alteration. Speculation has not yet reached itsI culminating point, and tbo bullshave apparent-
-1 much confidence,as when pricesranged ten
I P.cr cent, below theonrrent rntos. This is per.
I haps well enough for tho time. At the first board:
I Morris Canal advonood per cent; Rending
IRailroad, $; all others closed about the same..
1The market is sustained entirely by Wall street

I influonoo,. and nearly; all. tho transactions are;
I among, the brokers. The inflation of United

I Statcsßank has been caused by tho movements
I roeently mado by foreign holders, and the efforts
about being mado to wind up tho affairs of the ;
Institution. There will bo a meeting of "the
stockholders in Philadelphlaon Friday, the 10th
inst., (this day,) to hoar the report of tho com-
mittee appointed to consider the policy Of ma-’

| king a general assignment to tho assets of the'
i bank. Mr. Schwab, of01 William street,'agent
of the Dutch and English holders, will recoivo
tho proxies of parties in this country who will bo
nnsble to-Attend, but who aro dcsirons that
their interests should be properly protootod.
The foroign holders, represented by Mirv Schwab 1
arc desirous ofwinding up tbo affairs of tho banlc
at once, and if thoro is anything loft for the 1
stockholders, give it to them. '

The annexed statement oxlilhlu thoaraonnl of opecio Iexported from this port daring the week ending ihe l3ib |
Inaicmi:— I

. pim-HMMor SPictsraoaras Poaxop New Too*.MR
n

Cll,!v _!?,l
’ r Tkorom—,Am. Odd SIS 338in Africa, Liverpool, • 71^4-“

« t! ui» „

*• C«Sll«h Silver <ss
«

Cuba—Spanish Uouhonns 13,074
T3—Siramcr t-rQntlin,J|jVfe—Am. Go!J 30,000
! M ■••■•■Jlf.-ftottWoonii4l.MO1 “ Preiieli Silver 16,215“ • “ Mel. Dol'ari 60,0wl■ u '* Muni (o!tl k Sliver 113.900
“ —Slop Parana, Huenoi Ayrer—Doob 4.5.071“ “

.

“

“•■■■■■■
- Silver

_ 5309.8Wrrevio|R ilua year [ .. . . '?G,W3,OCO

i Tola!, J*n 1 10 March Jfl,inclusive €6,509,975
Tho mail shipments this vrcok anti last, kcop

down the nggrogato. So far this month, tho
exports hare been considerably loss than for tho
corresponding period In 1851. It iB most desire*
bio that this moderate amount .of spoeio should
continue for somo time, to cqnallixe the ship*
neats more with those for the ciurly months of

jlast year. ■■■'

I Tho New Jersey Mining and Exploring Com-
| puny and the Sussex Zinc Company,’' havlbg
been united by authority of tho Legislature; the

I stock of the latter is worth the same price na:
I tho former, and amounts to tho samo thing. Tho
capital stock of each company Is SGOO,OOO, mak-
ing n totat of 1,200,000, divided into shares of
112 50 each, and tho last sales aftho board aro

i quoted at 12 25; Tho compooy is nowmaking
their celebrated zioo oxide paints, which they ]
believe will era long entirely supersede tho lead
paints, both on account of their heallhfaincss
and durability. I

The Pennsylvania Canal opened for naviga-
tion nt tho appointed period. Boats have left
Harrisburg for tho West. An immense business I
has been nwaiting this opening, and tho canal I
will ho fully employed. The merchants of this I
city can now forward all the goods they have, Iand they wilt be promptly put through, I

Tho interests of tho United States Bank receiv.
i ed another unfavorable blown day or two since.
[ In tho Court of Common Picas it was decided
that noj- only the assets in tho hands of tho
several trusts created by tho Bank of tho United
States, amounting to somo 16,000,000, but alt
property whatever, assigned for tho benefit of
creditors ore Itabio for taxation for Slato and
county purposes. Notwithstanding these adv
verso decisions by the courts, tho stock of tho
bank is steadily on the rise. .

-

The Now York Commercial of Saturday even-
ing says: :

Tho money market continues to bo abnndontly
supplied and tho rates tend downward. Thoofferings nl tho banks are not larger than will
absorb tbc means nt their disposal, while in tho
street there is more money seeking investmentthan thcreis a demand for on tho proper kind ofpaper and securities to find favor with thecapitalists. First class endorsed bills are read-
ily negotiated at Cporccnt. forshort, nod atG©7per cent, tor paper having a longer timo to ran.Loans oa call atfi@o per cent. The Spring!
business is- improving, and bids fair to bo Ilarge, ■ IIncrease of the Hormone at Salt lieko

see it stated, in some of the Western jonr-nals, that o vnßt emigration is expected to go
westwardly, from tho valley of tho Mississippi,
during tho ensuing summer, towards tho desert
of Utah—tho homo of tho Mormons—tho num-
berof thoso emigrantsfrom tho North and East-
ern States alone, being .estimated at five or six
thousand persons. In addition to this emigration
we may state that n vast accession will also
cross tho Atlantic from Europe, to the samo
destination—probabiyof on equal, if not su-perior extent,

Tho N. Y. Herald soys that from all sources,
it is goncrally estimated that, darfngthoprcsent
yoar, ton thousand persons, if not more, will
bo"ided to the population of UtahTerritory—all
hlffiding and mingling with tho Mormon cimroh
andthoMqrmonmovomentsin that rogion. Ac-
cording to tho last census, tho Mormons num-
bered about twelve thousand persons; hut from
rcosnt sources, of intelligence, we are led to bo-
lievethat atpresent thoyreach twenty thousand,
and, with tho additional emigration expected
during tho present year, they will probably soon'
bo over thirty, and will bo rapidly growing on-
forty thousand persons; of allsexes, believing 1in tho Mormpnercod, promoting the plurality of
wives—seven to each mad—and having faith
that Joo. Snath was a prophet of Ood for theselatter day& ■ v
, The rise-, growth, increase, principles and
practices-of Mormonism will soon begin to oallthoattention rost of the nation, and more’
especially of Congress, to its singularly,'its
position, and its menaces. Already thoy form asociety stimulated by the deepest feelings of(faith orfamotioism in thoir ow n creed and prac-
tices.;,■.Those principles and that creed ore ut-terly hostile, ;to tho,rest of th& Union, and must
be the caujße,-one of these doytt, of some serious
rnicttta, Ir/hlosssteps aro taken intimo toprovide'
a rcme dy boforo -tiio-evii 'is too great ,for tho'
grappling of Congress.

We* cannot-. suppose that the Mormons are*
,qui.to as depraved as many wrltecs whnknow
nothing about them,... except what;they- gather-
from “hearsay,’ 1 describe them to he. We

, have known many of them,; and wo h&'vo; never
i seenono that was not honest.ond upright in all-
.dealingswith theirfellow-men. - ! '■That they are fanatical in their religlausPo-
tions we have not a doubt, and that many ofthose whoprofess their faith ore basely wicked
is equally certain, but this genoral condemna-tion is unjust when applied to the whole scotHundreds of those with whom wo have bein'aoquamted wore moral and upright men andenjoyed thoconfidence and esteem of the com-munity m which they live. '

s. Since the liquor law wont into force jn Maine,
S*!CBs qnantitieß ofbottles;J&beled“Day & Mar-
tin’s Blaoking,” have been imported into that

i State, and jet it is not - observed that the boots
ore cleaner than before.

The Legislature of Now Jersojr has appointed
delegates tothe Convention to be held inPhila*
dolphinon. tho 4th ofjuly nest, with reference
to monuments in ■ Independence Square. -. This
makes tho fourth ‘or fifth State, viz; Georgia,
Delaware, Pennsylvania,. Now Jersey, and we
thinkanother.. Maryland and Virginia have not
yetacted. ■ : ■ 1 ■

Grace Greenwood, it is rumored, will accom-
pany Miss Cushman an her return to England,
with thoviow ofpreparing herself for the stage, -
under her direction. ■ Her first attempt will be
made in the English provinces, and; if success-
full, will submit to the ordeal of a Metropolitan
audience.

Bostonseems to be coming in for a profitable
share of tbe business of importing foreign goods
for Canada, Tbe packet ship Staffordshire,
which arrived there on Wednesday frtin Liver-
pool, had a cargo valued at$200,000 one fourth
of which was onCanadian account. '

John W. Harrison and Paul Williamson, two
of the returned Cuban prisoners, havo been do*
tained in New York to. appear as witnesses, in
the cose of O'Sulivan and others. ;

A New; York letter states that the firm "of It.
C. Woslmora & Co., a well -known crookery-
house, has Buspcndect paymonts. Liabilitiesnot
stated, but believed to bolargo.

The recent report that Mrs. Alowatt, the ac-
tress, was about to be married to on English
gentleman, is unqualifiedly, contradicted by
tho Boston Transcript, on thoauthority of a near
relative.

Tho Clearfield Republican has raised the
name of Mr.. Buchanan to its mast-head, sinco
tho decision of* theState Convention.

The Beading. OazeUe, the able organ of thoDemocracy of Old Berks, bos also raised the
name of James Buchanan to jffi mast head,
and hasa strong article infavor of his nom-
ination. "

■"•, Tho Louisville Democrat says the editor oftho
Rtpvhlic (limitsho GCC3 .(ho Democracy • dividing
batwoen cneonomy andtho Bpoila. Ho sees a
fhlso vision.. The Democracy this year intend
to hove the economy, the principles, tho pres-
idency,, tho spoils and all thorest of the* good
things.

A man that lies, will utter an nntruth, while
those who steal, will soon team to bo dishonest*

Tho eflort mado to secure the Whig nomina*
tionin Virginia, to General Scott, is fiercely de-
nounced in the Potcrsburgh liUcUiyenccr,~m(l
other administration papers.

On Wednesday night, a young girl, named
Bashler, residing near the State tine, in York
county, was brutally murdered by a man who
had.bcon paying his oddressos to her, and whom
she had rejected. The murderer escaped, but
it is likely he will be taken.

TboGoTCmor of Conncoticnt has set opart
Friday tho 9th ofApril, to be observed through-
out that State as a day of fasting and prayer.

It ia thought that tho caw will run from De-
troit to CUleago by tho first of May.

Tho American Colonization Society wilt send
out on tho first of May ncxt a ship from Balti-
more or Norfolk with emigrants to Liberia

Oa tho wbolo tho week closes with a maohbetter fooling. The comparative small oi»ports of specie, an<l the lorgcr supply and con-
sequent decline in tha-rates of foreign bills,
trilling as that decllno is, having imparted a
moro confidenttone to thcmnrket

Quito a Dumber ore making amuigemenig to ct>
in her.

Thereceipts of the Erlo Railroad for Fcbra-
ory, wore $201,800-1 largo increpso over the
pmions month. .

Sailors ore decreasing in number in oil tie
ports of the United States, whilst our com-
morce, foreign Md domestic, increase. The
greatest difficulty exists to gel men.

Dr. Thomas Diet, the eminent Christian phi-losopher, has written a letter of some length toprore thatho is positively not dead, os has beenreported. '

. The town of Tamque.SchaylkUt county, hiwbeen incorporated os a borough,

Eg3u Martinique and Guadaloupo papers,
whioU harereadied ns to tho latest dates, arocWcfly occupied with addresses of felicitation
and adhesion to the government of lonia Napo-
leon, Tho islands were in a state of tranquil!
ity, thongh it hud boon found necessary to is-
auo very strong orders, warning tho populace
against suffering themselves to bo botrayed Intoany demonstrations of feeling ndvcrao to therecently developed views of Louia Napoleon.

By official returns emanatingfrom tho cus-
toms department, tho following quantities ofproduco appear to have been exported from Mar-
Unique and Gundnloupo during thoyear ending
December 31,1851:

In unourrcnt money thcro is no chongo in theraws. Tho amount offered for salo ia not soimportant os is uanai at .this season, when it iaexpected that the influx of merchants from thointerior will bring largo sums of that descrip-
tion of paper into the market.

| We aro sorry to announce tho suspension ofl R. C. Wetraoro & Co., an old established housoInthccrookory buslnosa, which was made publicthis morning.
Exciunoe—foreiyn—Tlw business for thoFranklin has not been very large, and the mar-ket closes :rather quiet.: Wo quoto first classbills .tiß follows:—On London 110©1101; on lParis Sf- 20@5.18$ for CO days, and sf. 13$® iOf. 12j for short sight; Amsterdam4l©4li ; on 1Hamburg 3CJ@3C,I; on Bremen 78J@78j. I

Germans in America.
“The whole number of Germans in the Uni-

ted States is estimated at 5,000,000; being over
one-fifth and- nearly one-fonrth of tho whole
population of tho country, which is eatimatodat
23,000,000. Of those fivo millions ofGermans,
nine-tenths ore in the free States. Missouri is
the only slave State in which they have set tled;
in any considerable, number. - ..Many years ago,;
when theMississippi Valley was reached most'
readily by the way of- New Orleans, and the !
great Northwest, woe comparitively but little
settled orknown, Mr. Choteaa,"whowas a large
land proprietor,cffered to sell to Germane, land'
inand around St. Xouis, at a very low price, :
which eet intho tido of German immigration in
that direction. But since, tho ■emigration,
from Europo seek .their home by the northern
route.

Over 183,000Germans are sottledin Wiscon-
sin, embracing about ono-third of the popula-
tion of thoStato.. That State, for a few years
post, has beenregordedhy thoGerman emigrants
as, aboveall others the most desirable. In Illi-
nois there are about 90,000 Germans many of
whom are found in the counties of Stephenson,
Madison, and St. Glair; . In.Missouri there arc■about 200,000; A very largo 1proportion of tho
population of Michigan is German. ‘A large
proportion of Germane -in tho States of Ohid,;
Indiana, and Missouri, arefrom Pennsylvania,

which has a largo German population. Several
of the principal cities have a German'popniation ■as follows; New York city, 100,000; Buifalo,25,000; Cleveland, 7,000 ; Milwankie, 10,000;
Chicago, 9,000; Cincinnati 40,000- Large num-
bers ofGormans from Europe ore expected to
settle iu Chicago and llHnois next year. - -

ThoGermons have in the United States about
two hundred and twenty-five weokly newspapers;also between eighty and ninety dailies. Of
these, four are inl New York,- three in Buffalo,three in Milwaukie, onein Cbioago, and four in
Cincinnati,

I . Tnn ItiusTETocs Famish.—Castas, in his
j“recollections of Gen. Washington,V. draws the
jfollowing portrait of tho illustrious farmer ;

j “Fancy to yourself a fiuo noble-looking old
| cavalier, well mounted; andsitting eroct andfirmj in his.saddlo, the personification of power, mel-
lowed, yot not impaired by time, the equipments
of Ills steed oil properand in perfect order, hisclothes plain, and thoßo of agentioman, abroad-

| brimed white hat, with a small gold buckle inl front, a riding switch cut from theforest; entire-
ly unattendedand thus you have Washington
on his farm, in his la3tdays at Mount. Vernon.-“ His rides on his extensive estates would hofrom eight to twelve or fourtccu miles; ;he usu-ally moved ata modernto pace, passing through
his fields, and inspecting everything; but whenbehind time, the most punctual or men Would
display tho horsemanship of his better days,and
a hard gallop would bring him. np in time, sothat tho sound of hiß horse'shoofs and the first
dinner bell should bo heard together at a quars
ter before three o’clock.”

SPECIAL ftOftlCES.
Insuraiico Co!q,a^ iittsjnngli.

C. C. HUSSEY, Presiding ‘

T. IBARSfTE^L^SecretaryOFFICE, 04 WITEB sSeeT,between Marledand Weed iteatTHJ-Insures Hall ana oii~S, KlimOn the Ohio and Misti»ippi Riven and tributaries■ INSUKEsSaeninst.LossorDomagobyfir* ‘

AI,SO~~Again?! the Perils of die Sea, and inlandNavigation and Transportation.,...■■■■
DIRECTORS.

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance-' Co,

,N«w Hampshire Election*
I In speaking of tho recent election in tho Old lI Granite State, tho Albany Adas, remarks Tho
old lino Domooraoy of How Hampshire havoI achieved ogfSlendid triumph over the combined
Whig and Froo Soil forces. They cleot Gov.
Martin by a majority over alt of from 1000 to11200. Last year, there "was jio choioo by the I
people. .This, in itself, is, funder tho circara-

I stances, a groat victory. Rut tho substantial jI triumph, after all, is .. tho olootlon of a majority’
in tho Legislature over all opposition. This 1
secures the eleotionof w UnitedSlatOß Senator ini

| place of Mr. Hale, whoso term expires in March.
| Tho result is tho more remarkable from the foot

i that the coalition botwoon tho Whigs and Free
Soilers waa complete in the eleotion of represen-
tatives; and thoobject.of both was tho ro-elec-
tion of Mr. Halo. In this tho combination has
signally failed. Froo Soilism in tho Granito
State appears to- have fallen' Into insighificanoo'
oven os an ally of tho Whigs. Their aid isworth
nothing, and is to be deprecated rather than1
courted, there bb everywhere. l

- C.G, Hussey,- - Wn Larimer, Jr_
William Bagaley, Sam’lM.Kier,'Hceh D. King, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr.j D.Dehaven,
S. liarlraogb, Francis Sellers,

• - 'WwardHenilcton, ~J. Sclioonmaier.
Waller Bryant, Samuel Rea.

Isaac M.Pennoct.
_

STATE nVTDAti
FIRE IN9ITEANOE COMPANY.

. HARRISBURG, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,-000 DOLLARS,

Designed only for the safer elassesofproperty, bn* an
affords superior ndvantagdaiopoint

,o( cheapness, safety andaccommodation; to City andp0.? 1?. 1*! ownersofDwellings andiaoia-ted or Country Property.
,

- «n n i
A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,

. Branco Office stt Southfield at., Pittsburgh.

VmaisiA LEaisLATCBE.—The House of Dele-
gates of Virginia, on Saturday, engrossed the

! bill.fixing the salary of the Judge of the Court
I of Appeals at $3,000;,.that of the Judge of the
7th Circuit at.SI2,GOO; of tho 3d Circuit at sl,i-
-600; and of allother circuits ats2jooo;> allow-
ing mileage to and from their courts; and slo<
per day for every day a judge shall Bit in a spe-
cial court of appeals; and $1per day for each’
day fio shall hold a special term, A bill was
reported to erect a monument to tho memory of
Thomas Jefferson; at the University of Vir-
ginia.

i OFFICE, NORTH/ROOM OF EXCHANGE,
On Third Street, Philadelphia. -

riWIE following statement of the Affairs of tlisCoimm.in puMishr.S in conformity vritlra Provision ofits Cliarlor.
Premiums Unmet Durmijtit Year end mzOtt, 31 st testOn Marine amt Inland Ri,ln . -

- SS3S SS7 ti lUnFireßitka - . -
. 12H10 it

_ ■ . . S'seatt ssEarned Prrmitimj Cur,no the Year Enrlintn j Atune,
On Marine und Inland Riaka Setosus 'J7
On Firo Risks - - 104,177 40'
interest, Salvage, Ac - - -

-

Associated Flrom6n’a Intnmnee Cocsbaa
w ??r

0
f
f ‘,h * CIty orpitubargb.LAS» Yres>i^-HOBERTPINNKY, .Sec*/.ofafTkfnds n8“**affainfilFAfiE ttl)d MARINE RISKS

Pbnongahtla Roust, Noa»12& and 125 Wolff 11
■«* .

WBBCxofia:
Dallas, JohnAnderson,H,c * ?P,Wr» R B Simnsofr,Wm. Al felgor, H.B. Wilkins, »

' Finney, CbarlijaKrm,WiihaTj Gorman, William CoUmgwood,Ai\ Ansliuu. “ JorepliKnye,
' William J), Wpghter. fjn9

insurance company,
•• Of llartfordi Oonit*-

: Cftpltal Sloek- v sis3oo,ooo
44H|000
StoreRoomofAFCardyA Loomis, No 43 Wood streetnoT4f!f , , n. 11. BEESON,■ Agent.

PHtsboreh liira Insurance Comnanv.OF PITTSBUJIQH, PENti'Jl.,■ CAPITAL 8100,000.
President—James S, iloon i

: Vice President—Samuel ai'Clurkoh, ■Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C.A Colton.

Ofm-a.NO. 70 Venn Ztttsr,
, Ah is Company, makes evefy Issu/snee isser.talnmg fo or conneeie/H»thLite Bisks,
■.iriS?!? V?, Ill<! * s®» «* tiuwiieptisiby ef&gfsafely, condncted Companies. • . ■••• ..• • .Joint Stock Rme» at areduction of ortf'titU*ff*ts fk&Ah???' v{alc,r ’^ua * to a dividend oftistny-iitxteotic-third per.cent-, paid aimoally in adva«e»,

milts taken on the lives of persons going to Cihtot*

IMAM 14

Snrar, mutfovulo,kllograraiaoj- • 23.100,’©?
• *K). .CitfCUt go, • dff!) ' * n«l

* 110.9 M <>51,218S2S*. . nil. so«aoSJSi’ d£ - ' * MM® U.455

—MM* \wsn*mi .

do'
— • a.0M,5« i«,toa

Ifao price of common sugar at Martiniquo is
quoted, at 42 franc 3 perlQOkifogrammca, anil
that of molasses at 12 francs 50 cents per. hoo-
tolitro. : V ■ . •

, #
, sjss.oai

Krpriws Dmtns the SamTwin •
Marino fluJanalnlandNavigaunji •,

•*-

Loiicr • -
- 3118,47.2 75FircLosses - » 12<S;63u$l

* :——324 5,103 tc
•24,000

• 154W4-2
• tfUSJ 03
• d/Moao

-
„

„
DIRECTORS:James 8 Moon, Joseph 8. teceh,

A-Colton, - . BamaelM‘Clurkan,VV ilham Phillips, ..i John'A. Wilson,muxllS.tr John Scott,
Orleaai Iniurauce Gomnftnvt

ALBION, NY.
*

CAPITAL 9180,000#
Secured m accordance with the General j&im-
mirn

™ncc Lam oj ike State.

milE abp7c prospyrous aml responsible Company.
t .V ga™gcooipl|ed: wtih therequisition*of the laworl'al® r

-T
1 ? RSU,ns P° llcle* by their Ageniotr themost favorable, terms, fronsi&ietu with, prndcnce and

“/*•& ,„n -

„

° MICIIOSOK, Present11.S. M’CfljiTJM,Secretary,
a '£ I'SkNPj M SmuliEelil street, Pittsburgh." oci2?.lf A. A. CABRIRB, Ageat.

AStefceantUp fclbrary and mechanics*INSTITUTE.

Retarned Premiums -
-

. . •
Re-Jnmranco* , - ■Agency charges, nrul Commissions
Expenses, Rcat, Salaries,Stationery, & c

ViIHiTBB,

Sooms on Fourth si., opposite Merchants’ Sank.
Terms.of membershipsSi,00 Initiation fee. and 84,00ptr annum. ■■ ■ • ■ :■•■.■ >. - -■.■. j ;?v y . ’ •.«s^“«sri’SsSM?'- •••*"*-». *w. ®

imd «,en“nen'* nre °1» teSTememoen.
C7*Or

’ No ' !f>ra '‘ !Bl tunJ3JTuesdays ofeach

dny«kbUri:hnCSretL^ge
’ IVo'‘I,m' :elsa'l ' lna^ll Tucs-

No 9, meetsevery Thursday even-
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3,115,770 OSJAiAsstUrfiht Company art at FoUetes;

Bonds,MoftgegCsanO Ground rents. -• S£4,GG4 30
$33,055 Pennsylvania Six percent Loan 33.0 !Q 69
812,000. .Uo - . Five M .:■■•■ * v 'lO 761 25.83iMM)0 Philadelphia Cay Sit “ 33,300 00SiO.OCOCsmdenami Amboy It.R.FJvcpCr

cent Loan . 1 : - 8,425 *085,000Snnng Garden Sir per cent loan 4,75t> w82j000 Unit'd Slate* “ *• x*,iSs 00
100 shares Pennsylvania JbuTroad Company 5000 005 u Pennsylvania Steamship Conip*v 2 GOO 00
SO ■ Merchants*and Manufaclurea’Uk

_

s£g~ A writer inthe London Woatmlnstorlte-I view, who lived for several yours on theWestern
coastof Africa, gave an interesting descriptionI of the interior of that country. Ho Bays a Btoto
of civilization exißts among Borne of the tribee,snoh as has not been suspocted hitherto by thoseI who have , judged only from such 1accounts us
have boen given or the tribes with which trov-
ollors have come in contact. They cannot be
regarded as savages* having organized townships,fixed habitations, with regular defences about
their cities, engaging In agriculture, and themanufacture of cotton cloths for clothing, whichthey ornament with handsomo dyes of nativo
production, and exhibit handicraft in their con-

[ version of iron and precious metals intonrtiolcs I°f ™ “<1 ornament The merchants entrusttheir goods to thecare of naUve traders, in va.rious parts of the country, stored in huts, with-
out protection, yet preserved ;in entire safety,aots of robbery being very rare. Nativo traders
arc held in high respect, especially if wealthy,and in some oases whole tribes engage in the Ibusiness Of itinerant traders, no impediment
being offered to, them,oven among nations where Ia-stotoof war exists. I

evening™®'"L°!i?c,No' meets every Wednesday
m°“ <J‘t i-I!? 4,*«*'W®-*BS;siwa«*«v«iry MdndaVev’ns.evcnnn'vd/ifI?''' N°' 3<st,i leet‘ evcry Mo'"111/'* '“" 'liVljCeroer ofFifth and Sraiiolield.

«.’7iotr; ceJ, ev eryThursiiiiyevrninr.
•V.ru l ’??,"" M ""d rtf I* Sir. els

’
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* vlj S'r ’ ‘■oiffe. No. Jll.meclßevery l’rn!us^vrn-iclh>nlUonJ“r "0r'<ir —lM“‘:l£n'!dBandiisliystrc%lAl-lcsnenyutj. [maytStly

.
C7'.A»Reroi»a Lodge, I. U. of O. P«.TttAl'irerrMa Lodge, No. o. of O- J'., nnu evervvvenlnij inWashington llaH, Wood sinSt
Kf-mWoujfcw-flieu, io become AceuL«?' faroneof oif: l»oßtmsuiuuoii4. in AmfirißJi.; None uotthosavjiotanxive.ijood cvfcrcuccfj-aila moral character uml

f;i ®iJ he requisitions,tooti nmuirtraitotrwillfV»S?B A * ply no so smith fi kud sr
•e •' - ,\_ , corner.of Tijird mul SmiihfieM; T

banrtjftud AUegheny}tnesls on the second Monday ofmomb at the ?joruht House, Markeist.u*' vl Secretary*

Ir> .. , U‘5.0.1),

n
,sr.M i, \? *!,

»
w ttoQrt] Trade Rooms, corner 01pr& ftOUl *,treyUfl,Vflry ° ĉu* n^*

Pittsburgh 4 • ■»
5 shares Philadelphia mu] Havre dc Grace
Sleam Tow Boat Company ••• .. .

0 shares Philadelphia KxcLanc-* CompanyScrip! and stock ofsundry Mutual Insurance
• Co’s -

- . 10044 ynBills Receivable -
. 121,859Cashon band . jjj o£j

Balance in the hands of agents, and PrcmlHums on Marine Poiiceisjrcccnily issued
Subscription Notes . * • .

77,900 03
100,000 00

8159,037 09

■jltTiiv °»* °f p 1*—I'lTf.eofAiftcUn^.Waslilntflob° ** ft oo< * between si& and Virgin ■?c^i^^Ken rjODttE ’ ;No '*J36^Meel6« ,re,T T«orf«!aT
r'SSSWSST 9"' N“- 87- Meet*fe“i

tu calling.auetiiioo to J)r-p.-ro« of YOtaur Vock wodenu.ial wd are.domg n. JMMVu-c 10‘tll who mav bo afflicn;<l Willi Slid other disorder. oririnhtieamheredaaryiaim.or from impumrof t"e b°mfu wlkn, !' v" n‘ sl *n<!c» wiUimUicaphero of ourneomiim'lance, where the mo.i formidable rU.triiijiei*

whole Malms. flfdies, ami by far the heal anfmire.tr,reSpowhaslo od verUreS?or'* rMm ** and Sa'-

Wrutng itoom. _rn ■■:■;-

L °,Ja wSf™ "P,lC' OUS
,
rni e'e*««ilybJfnUhed.leduiea wnlmg ltooms -in iho conntry. ia now nunnSnSir'l ssy>nloh s*a<hes, nrtilcr iho *upcrmu>m?enceOf Mff.; WllLttfcS, OfDuff’S CbHetfO Th» WArtWtJ ilP

k
lfo and is ettieilyprivateCaH and oca the atrapsement, / (murtl

% Noviml/tr 3rd, 1831.1 The Board or Directors have this day declaicd u div-idend of SIX- PERCENT, WKcash.onUte Capital Stock,
and SIX PER CENT on tho-Scrip • of the Company,
payable on and after December Utf IgSL Also n divi*dend ofTKN PER CENTin Scrip, on ibo Capital Stoek
and earned Premiums, Certificates’ of-tvluch wUi beissued as above.

.

DIRECTORS:
.William Martin, John 9. Nowlin;
Joseph 11.Seal, .. Dr. H*M. Hoston,-. ;;.

. Edmund A. Bonder?- . - < JameaC. Hamh
John C.Davis, v».: • . Tkeoptla* Pantding,
Robert Burton, - ll' done*Bfookcr •JohnR. Penrose, > Henry Sloan; • •
George GLclpcr, : Hugh Craig,- :Edward Darlington; - - WimamKyre,jr. -

Jsaac H.Davis, ; v CharlesKelley, y.
• William Folwell, J.G. Johnston*. .

SamuelK Stokes,; . •*.: JamesTragnair,
- Spencer Mcllvam, < Jame&Tcnnam,; . .

Joreph S. Barnett,.-- • Joslmti L Prlce,—-
J.T.liOgatii, Pittsburgh,‘y 'iXrT. Morgan, PmsbVh.-r

WILLIAM MARTIN* President,
THOMAS C. HAND. Vice President.

JostPnW. Cowar, Secy.

MMc?ATK'('fi?^v<?w R J'IN’ s ■■WrraBURGU- com-AttkKi4jiU'CULLli>GK|' Corner *f Market nmi w s?*IlaSrrri'“.R;a*«n?i
I“”k r~-

••••■ ImnrU . (

T Suildin Third Street.
I'At W“ke "in alfweathers, frameAtmtoliiinaM*S,I,R"JJ, a“ liccarme artist.e and animateuill 'ko and .vastly, superior to- the •‘ com-mn« cheap _dn;;nerremypcj. » at , the follnwlna chenn!Pnccs;—Sl, j0,.83,00, Sll.OO, 51,D11,55,1)0 and upward, aei'cordmg ta tl.c starand quality or*am£ .ifc **cnrafor children, from UA.M. to 31*. Mi
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,9~^Pp,Al'*'iESS.noises lnthebendmnd a]|<lisaon>nable discharges from the ear,speedily ami Derman?mle
Or. lnw>nvemence,, by>Df HARI^LEV,! rmcijml Aatut oftbO'N. Y. Ear Saiperv *ri»A
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V* dis branch ofspecial -practice has*en&lfled him in- 1Tedacchistreatment la gurh *i-d<nwJto-Js*- !i ie-• ■ 10;
find tho most confirmed and obsti«uSa
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r
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A New State Puofosbd—The Legislature
of Wisconsin have under consideration a me*
morial to Congress praying forthe establishmentof a new State, composed of thatpart of Wis-
consin whioh lies North of the CSth degree oflatitude, and that part of Michigan lying be-
tween Labe Michigan and lake Superior. Thereasons givon for it ore, that this territory is
so isolated from tho, States to which it is at-
tached, and has Buch distinot interests of its !
own, that it cannotbe well taken caro of witbontI
a localgovernment, and that the commercialand 1
political advantages of the North-West wouldb<Faugmentedrather than diminished by the ad*
dition of &new State.

I By the Actlncorporatlng this Company,the parties in-,
i flaring property therein art entitled to. a Short of tho
promts of the Institution*’without' Mitoecilrgibemselves-
to any liability beyond the promiampaid*l ;

The Capital Stoekand SubscripttoaNoies arepledgcd)
by the Charterfor the payment of lossesand the proGts
of the Company are directed to be invested.and remain
In the possession of the Corporation, os a fundfor the;
farther security ofthe assured: ThLsfundwiilbcrepre-.
sentedby Scrip: bearing an intercstof six per cent,
vided .among uie Insured and stockholders*,prorat a,
upon theaaoantof earned Prerainrat and Capital Slock;-

Insurance on Fire, Hall nndCargo Risks, tuusual, on:
the most-liberal terms. P, A* MADEIRA, Agent,

msrUhlw ' y No.MAVaterst.,Pittsburgh. *

BLOOMS—600 ions JuniataBlooms, made at Juniata
Forge, BedfordForge, and Malinda IronWorks, on

consignment and tor sale by
... mans . „ . ; . KINO kiWOOUHRAD, ■

_iir A ®Pot BomarltabU .oai«' of TotalBlindness Cnredby Petrotenm .—We!n viletbe attention or the afiltctcd and the public ceneraflv' 10 ■™«*EP.fica<7 °f Willlwa Uall -’of <?“« cityfTh? easemay be seen by anyperson who may be skeptical Inre-tauon to the facts there set forth. sTM. IfIEH.
bcen afflicted-several-years withra soreness?/mW C i^o?hiWtJc^CpMlfnned ,0 mc"°»c until laitßeSifn

rSf’,l,850 V at thattime having in* •yolved the wholo lining membrane- of both «ves.»ndended in the deposits of u thick film, wliicb wSdl|» nlcstroyed ray Sight. I had an rapcrnikm performer amithethickening removed, which soon reiormed nft.lme mas bad a condmon as before. AtUui mnraofIhO..complaint: Jmade application 10-seyoeiiinr,’
emment medical men, who informed me™ia?«mt 2PILwould jaeycrget well.” ASgaislt any object. By the adviceefiiu^rriendlraeocedtbe use of the Petroleum' h^irt i?en“Ucota*r
locally, under whichmy Syes have 2mLlPiS7a
the present time, endr have r«.o vere,f^ed -<,
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ifathers— lo sacks Feathers, ia -store and for
sale by Imarl9l KINO A MOORHEAD.

Combed Vooamst.—Mrs. Greenfield, or theBlack Swan, as she is now called;Boems to betbo next travelling wonder. It is said that tbe
compass .of her voice embraces twenty seven
notes, ranging from a bass seldom-or never

:before reaohed by a female voioe, to afew notes
higher than Jenny bind. We rospectftffly sng-
gest that she have a nickname of her own.—'Nightingale belongs to Jenny land, Swan toCatherine nays, and the Blaok Dnok wouldanswer very weU for «de odder lady." Somewriter has suggested a musical .drotp would beamore appropriate name for Miss Greenfield,inasmuch as her complexion and musical ac-

quirements assimilate more harmoniously to the
peculiarities ofthat bird than those of theSwan, I

X ARe SUPERIOR salmon—Ij bbla No.l, brasd, in -store and;
foTsale by fmarlgj KING So MOORHEAD.

Molasses— .1 Prime Plantation and Sugar House, in store and
for sale by ' imarlPl ■ r KING & MOOUifRAP.

tinto appro-;i pnato. all the revenue derived bv th* &tnfn<w;u :i tho Bailroad ana Canal froni '
port ofpublio Behoof on xEov P'

a secondreading in tho Houso” ThßnrrmJ*-o ' lrated at about 000,S
tho government, paid : on

,irevenue, will iaveto be met by o ta* which*™'
, -rr- - f cordingtothis scheme,'will bo about sisr, nJSi'

’ Philadelphians appear toti.inktime I B JSar-®lo’^ >o
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beinB liensual amountthe New Yorkers ore very impadent in 1 $ I>ooo 1>000passed the Senate on Wednesday, now' sing a desire fora branch mint in that city | on-,y* waate ‘i® Governor’s signature to become

Tork
N. P. Willis, he sent a *?s£?®v of
Boxen, to meet him, with pistol. v?*
Bermuda, at hiaearliestconVelieLe la
Stood that Mr.Van Bnren Jtis
from homefor any suchjrarpose, t° Bc' B 0 far

CoHTUIBUXIOIf OP CHEMIBTJirTO TUB ITbAKHO
Abt.—The fact that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral isa'
oheoical discovery, may: explain why the dis-
tinguished Professors of that Scienoe; (Silliman,
Hitchcoch, Webster and Cleveland,} have given
their certificates in its favor. None could better-
judge of its.merits than these eminent men, and
their names would be a sufficient guarantee of ;
its yalno, if experience had notalready proven-
to the publio that it is one -of the mostcffectual ■temedios for affections of the throat and lungs
«vorbefore Gxem.^-Brimtifießemcu>.

• O. SUGAR—A pnmtf article, instore and for
, marlO KING & MOORHEAD.

marls

... cento Seward.
IJAiy AWA> .from.Uio subscriber, an inilentfcif nn-
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marts
—“EFiNED SUGABS-Powdored,Clarified, Crashed'

andLoaf, forsale by
mart, KINO & MOORHEAD. s

>^ori.'KK—Prime ilio uud Java, for r.nlo by 1 ;(J marts KH?Q ft MOtfIUIEAP.
•fcTAH.3-200JN marts

led sizes* for sale by" . . - ■.;
KWgk afOORHEAP.
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AMUSEMENTS.
Latsa um M«u05»......... JOSEPH C.FOSIKB;

Jlor *nd F«fq#eu« Mo,
Tlci*,2Sc '',Pc,tn'eil «tu In flr«»

Doors open. &i 7 o’clock.- Curtainrises at7f.
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the approbation of lhejmmteat ZSul a£.j « &“»« met
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Gentleman and two Ladies; onoi
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